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SOI ENTIFLO 1ANI)SANITARIY.

A NEW elactrie arc lamp is said ta have
been invented by a Pittsburg manufacturer,
in which instead of the carbans being made
pencil-sbaped, they are made in the formn of
wheals, wbicb are placeil ni righit angles ta
each ather, and by an automatic arrange-
ment witbin the lanp thay are kept con-
stant)y revolving. The lamip is said to be
cheaper and simpler than the oid lamps,
while lits endurance is greater, the claini
being that the lamp will humn continuausly
500 haurs without the reniaval cf the car-
bons.

WIIEN yOoulorne iewitb wet feet, don't
throw aside your boots ta get hard and
mouldy. Stand tbem up, put thern in shape
and then f611 tbem with oat.a, such as they
feed ta harses. This wili, in a few hours,
draw ail the misture out of the leather,
keaping the boot in shape mieanwbile, and
laaving it saft and pliable. The oats eau
ha used again and again. This is a re]ic of
tha days wben no raliroada exisitad, and
travelling was doue under difficulties and
in weathar the present generation bas no
conception af.- Ladies' ijonze Journat.

FOR several boums the feasting gaes ou;
one speaker eats nervausly, tallks nervously,
and then, an a fuît stomvach, wben the body
heeda its anergies for digestion, ha is obliged
ta stand upan bis feet and use ail bis mental

esaurces and causiderable physical sitrength
ini arder ta inake the impression ha desimes.
It is the hardest kind of speaking, tha most
axhaiîsting work, and the wander is that it
basi uaL donc mare damage than bas beau
cmdited ta lit. (Jertainly the guests at these
banquets seldamn appreciate the amaunt of
labour and pains that iL coms a speaker ta
amuse and instruct them. Secetary Win-
dam had taken little food and lvssi wine, but
hae had tha nervamîs strain af waiting for bis
tirnu àta speak, a strain abat is mare telling
on the body thian the work of spaaking
itsel f.-Baltitnore Arnerican,

PaorEssOi o R ROBEW-AU.Tjsin bas discav-
emed a new alley af gald and aluminium,
ibhe preciaus mataI being present in the pro-1
portion of 78 per cent. It lis descibed as
Ithe moat brilliautly colaured alloy as yat

kuown." its claur lis riclh purpie, and by
the reflectian of light from aona surface of
the alloy ta anather bighit uby tints are
obtainad. Thbe facility with whicb aluni-
inium nunites with mast mataIs bas long
been known, and the fact lias beau turned
ta, profitable accaunt in înany industries,
notably in the manufactura of steel, Her-
cules matai and other aluminium bronzes.
Othar allays of tbe nmetal with gald have
aiso beau known. One par cent. of alum-
inium gives the preciaus mataI tbe colaur o!
Ilgrean gold," and theme is the very whita
and bard alloy cantaining tan par cent. a!

gold.t

"Âugustt
Flower"9

For twa years I suffered terribly Iwitli staînach trouble, and was for f
ail that imie under treatmieut l)y a 1
physician. He finally, aller trying t
everything, said stomnach xvas about r
worn out, and that I would have ta,
cease eating solid food for a timne ut F
least. I was so weak tint I could N
naL work. Fiuially an the recam- t
mendation of a friend wha liad used c

y o n r preparations L
A worn-out with beneficial re- f

sults, I procured a i
Stomnaoh. boutle of A u g u st

Flower, and com- N
menced using iL. IL seeied to do t
rue goad at once. I gained in r
strength and fieshi rapidly; ny ap- i
petite became gaod, aud I suffered c
no bad affects from what I ate. I r
feel noxv like a new mani, and con-
sider tint Angust Flower bas en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia iii its i
warst form. JAMES E,. 1DERICK,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find It au
excellent remtdy-

THIE caucantmated heat and ascensianal
velocity of a small flame, propemly placed, is
said ta have more drawing power than a
bundred thousanfi times its quantum of heat
diffused tbraugh tha air in a flue. This
power is appliad ta the ventilation af the
Sautbport, Eng., sewers thraugh hollow gas
laînp shafts. lIt bas beau also applied ta
the ventilation a! rooms in New York-
Cai. lIealtk Journal.

SoaE rare mataIs, pasaessing special quali-
ties, are required for certain wark. Thus
palladium is used in making sama parts of
time-pieces, and irridium for the peints af
gald pans. Lithium is the liglitest af
matais. Rbodium is extrernely bard and
brittle, and is only fusible at a very high
temparatume, and irridium is the beaviest
substance bitherto discavemed. Tha unin-
itiatad have no idea. af the valua of thesa
scarca produets, wbicb are most of theni far
mare preciaus than gald and silver, as far as
their market value is coucerned- P>hilad(el-
phiia Norlk Amertoan.

Tua madical art is constantly, and par-
haps Lao indiscriminataly, breaking in upon
and cbeckina tha pragreas of important con-
servative influences. Taka acominon symp-
tom o! disordared digestion, lass o! appetite,
probabiy from avereating. Means ara
usually at once amployed, bitters and tonks8
are takan ta ramove thîs, ta produce a false
appatite ; instead of employing nature's
remedy, as plainIy indicated-abstinance,
fasting-until the returu of the natural appe-
Lite. No ana can say that tha taking of
bitters and tanics will flot, under sucb cir-
cumatances, lessen the supply of vital force,
and evautually shorten life.-Oan. lieu lii
JournaL.

Taie utilization a! wasta praduets is at
once a field a! saudy interesting ta muen af
science and profitable ta Bmen of business. lit
bas beau calculatad that soniething like five
million hundredwaigbts of carhanic acid gas
go ta waste in hraweries and distilleries
oery year. Thc present cost a! producing
the gas at sada-water womks is faumpenca
par pound, and by mens o! a praceas lataly
davised by same sciantific mon warkina in
coujunctian with enginears, it is canfidently
expected tbat the price wili ha reducad ta
samething like a fartbiug a pound. Tbey
hava suceeeded in callectiug, purifying, and
liquafying the gas ganaratad by fermentation
in the vats,

lIN a paper recently read bafaore the Ameni-
can Philasaphical Society, Ri. Meada Bache
annaunices that fram axpariments hy himuseif
and otham ha is lad ta haeliave alactricity
înay soan ha appliad ta the purification of
water. The exact methad by wbich this
resuit is ta ha accomplisbed is not divulged,
but iL will cansist a! such an aparatian upon
the predatary bactemia as will destroy tha
dangers now pravaleut in the dninking-watm
they hefaul. Every considematian of gaad
bealth adds emphiasis ta the hope that Mr.
Bache is nat a deludad praphet. Electricity
will score its gmandest triumph if it elimin-
ates the perils that lurk in cautaminatad
watar.

ONE papular fallacy in connectian with
fisb nmay benaticed, namely, the aft repeatedE
assertion that tho aating a! that particular
food increases brain power. Na ana wbo
bas studiad the subject can possibly baliava
the assertion. A man migbt cat a buga
portion of 68sb avery day of bis life, and ou
the day a! bis daath, if the quantity of
phospharus (the brai n in vigara tor) cansu med
wema ta became visible, iL would uaL amaunit
ta mare than might pmohably suffica ta tip a
couple a! lucifer matches. Communitias
have existad that livad almast soleiy ou
fish, but these ichthyaphagists wema certainly
naL famous for inteilactual attaiumnents.i
Nom are aur fisher villages, in mauy of
which much flsh is presumably consumed,'
the seats of auy great amount af brain
power. Noue of aur flsherfalks are me-
markable for genins, or aveu wbat i5 calladj
camman sansa, thair viaws of life and iLs
responsihilities being sbrauded in a haze o!
superstition, which they lack sufliciantj
strangth o! mind ta sea tbmough. INa fish-
ing cammunity, 8o far as is knowu ta the
wmitar, bas given ta tha world a great man.i
Men o! maris-poats, preachers, lawyers, ,
philasaphers, warriars and physicias-bave,
emanated, in Scotlaud at any rate, from al
classes except the fishing class.-Temple1
Bar.

MAPLE CmuEzn ÇANID TH~E ('vmmE9ssIIILLS.-
The fallowing is an axtract f ram a latter
recaix ad fmom the Rev. J. Cumberland, o!
Anihemst Island, in the Province of Ontario,
wbo is at preseut visiting bis bmather's ranch
near the Cypress His. His statemeut is
f3o gaod and so trua that it bas beau con-
sîdared wartby a! printing : " Ram bhas fal-
lau abundautiy in this part o! the country
and the prairie is a vast expanse of waving
grass and blaaming flawers. LasL waek aur
party drove for tbrea days ovar bill and
dale quenching aur tbimst at the living
npmings tLîjt issue !rom the Cyprass Hils,
aîîd tanting by nigbt in sama weli-waoded
coolie au the hank of a mauntain straam,
amid a profusion of rosas and other wild
flowems. This is tha country ta musticate in.
It is raally life ta live bere upan the bills.
Thera is no naed o! autailing the expanse
and fatigua counectad witb au acean voyage
mu ordar ta build up ana's health. Let four
jain in a plain, substantial, camping outfit
and travel over thasa hilîs and alang the
hanks of these streamns and there will ha no
need for Burdock Bload Bitters or any
dacoctian ta rastara weakanad constitutians.
Nature assisted by this truly wonderful
cliniata wiIl do tha rast. Craps are loaking
wall this year awing ta theabundaut ramn-
fali. I bave maasurad oats four feet in
Iength. Thay will ha ready for the siekla
tn tbre weeks, and will yield ail that the
most avariciaus farmer could dasire. I saw
to-day a smnall field o! barlay witb long
heavy baads nadding in the breeza. lit gave
avideuce o! ivalliug in quality tha hast eveýr
grown on tha far-famed Bay af Quinte. Wa
ara daily regaling ourselvas with that
cbaicast o!flIrishmen's dainties, new potatoas.
Indead aIl kinds of va'etables ara laaking
well. But this country is pra-aminently a
stack-raising land. Large bards o! fat cattle
wera seen quietly grazing in the coolies or
lying lazily chewing thair cuds in the graves,
Many bauds of herses roamu upon the ranges,
and 1 amn glad ta hear tbat thair awnars are
taking steps ta imprave thair stock. There
ara a !aw sheap farmers hera, and their
markad snccass encourages others ta engage
in that iudustry. This uaw industry is
bound ta praspar under praper management,
but no man shauld engage in iL unless ha is
prapamed ta taka tiha vary hast came o! bis
stock,.lIn conclusion 1 would say that any
man wbo could speak disparagingly a! tbis
country aftar having sean what I have seen
mnust heaflictad with that deplarabla disease
from wbicb Mm. (iaidwin Smnith and others
of that scboal suifer sa severely, the jaun-
dice aya, or aise ha sadiy wanting in the
essantial clamants a! caudour and tmuth!ui-
ness."

lIN sboemuaker's measuma thmee sizes make
an inch. Estarbraak's pens are made in
ail shapes and sizes ta suit evemy writer.

MEIia' wins, as the marvallous success of
Iload's Sarisaparilla shows. lit passasses
true medicinai menit. Sald by ail druggists.

DiLT.'. A. SLO(CUJNI'S

D)XvflicNmzED RESmULSION OF LRE Ca<OD LIVER
OIL. lIf you have Difficulty a! Breathiug-
Use it. For sale hy ail druggists.

Wmc direct attention ta an advertisament
of the Ontario Ladies' Collage in another
caiumn. [t is genemally megarded as ana o!
sur mast progressive and succassful institu-
tions.

"JJST AS Goori," say somne dealers wbo
ury ta sali a substitute preparation when a
;ustamner catIs for Haood's Sarsaparilla. Do
not allaw any such faîne stataments as this
unduca yau ta buy wbat yen do net want.
Ramembar that the only reason for making
it is tLat a few cents more profit wili ha
made an the substitute. Insist uD)on bav-
ng the hast medicine-lload's Sarsapanilla.
[t is Peculiar ta litself.

You are trauhled witb Oatarrb, but in
;his warm, dry weatbar do net straugiy
exparienca its evil affects and you nagleet
treatment. A mistake. When tha disease
s least troublasoma is the hast Lime ta geL
rid o! iL, and this tha use o! Nasal Balm
wiu accamplish. Sald by aIl dealers or sent
mstpaid on recaipt o! pnice (50c. or $1 a
box). G. T. Fulfard & Ca., flrockville,
Ont.

From ToroitO-
"TaoNra, ONT., 1)ec. 28, 1890*

For a gOond many years I have heen suffrn
from catarrh, neoiralgia %nda general debility I
faild te ebtain any permlanent relief fr0111n'ie
advice, anduiîiy frienids feared 1 would ne ver iut

anytlîing te core ine. A short time age sIn i
dueed te try Ioed's Sarsaparilla. At thalt tini ut
ivas onahie te walk even a short distance W

feeling a
1)E\1tI-LIKE INn KNESS

evertakce me. And! I had intensu pains fro111 ne",

ralgia in m'y head, fiack ant I lînîbs, Nwhich were ver
exh lis ing ], it 1 m gladti t ay tat son af

t
e

1 b ga t kin 1.0codsa rs pa i samW taitt
ivas doinlg 'me geod. I have îmew takenl three hottus

and ain entirely

CULICOF 'NICUSALUIA.

Iain gaîning in stremgtm rapïdly, and cu ati S

twîî-imile walk withot feeling tired. 1 do lonfet

nearly se oim front oatarrh, andl and that asE 51

atremîgth ixiereases the ctarrh ,lecreasOs- 1 illh

deeri a clanged woîmmnn, rniul alItNL,ÙVa'S feel grstt

fui te IHonda Sarsaparilla f or sehat it ha8 "d)ne for
111e. ' LIs. M Ic. Llitics, 36 wiIton Averlne,

Toronto, Can.

H ood's Sa rsaparï lia

Seul by alil droggiats. M ; six fer $5-Un"
onllY y C. 1. 1-1OD & Ce., LewelI, Mass.

100 Dosas Oua Dollar.____-
Ak Sliin of Bcauty is a JoY FmVf

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BATFE

as al

40 le -1

<ge 0an (l

sai ta a lady of tie Iouton (a patient» ,il S 1. t
wn'll "se t/zen;i, fré; a,,:»: sud ouraude' Cr'

1 b ttMi
ea.It huir;,î/uto/cV the S/un ,ereÉaro/:of11 l Ore OU '
will Iasr six înouîhs, using it every day ilSIO i.
Subtile reîîoves superfluitts hait wiîlîout 91aurPstonn

FERDT'. IIOPKINS, Proprieto <''7 "a ijonc
Ny. For sile 'y ail Drngg;sîs and lauicy (ý
e, s mroîmlhoni îihe U. S.,Caniadas and lIrlPeâ (Ct410

HOW To GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE. LONG.-

Br. BAN[LSON'S £aUNSE[0 8
WITH RECIPES- 1 1

A TRUSTV GUIDE FOR THI~E FA!i

lng Fhysioiogy,Hyie, arag, 1 in«
Prastîse,ut. Dessrgii;i al kîîuW f,
and! ailinents, and givingfil !îa pic ci Ylo ilî
tbeir cure, witlî propg u <iecrioa-us -mo'

li!REf 1 P VM are eîîdorse(i'Y , ' lr

phyician. aîîd Iteîîedical pes.ReiClle( 0 iron
always given a l tfea ndt ''h
for Ibeir use. Ir describes tbeeist ~ i
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, nfusi0il, , -ie

lections, Spray , 
5
yrups, 'f'ouis., etc . rkIn

are vaiu.îble te the physisian and nlltsC
it a uîanaal for refere,îce. 'ie

'Ihe diaprer ripon POI1SONS is exhl50 tba
t

aud ever>' poison appeara intahe/indle1" ha
t

Y
the atidote can be readily aîîd, if nced be,"
r/edf> found. abjeCt

ISpages ropoun MARRIAGE treat he', lly.
histrically, phiiosopbisaily aîîd physioloie
It slould bs rend b>' everybody. preclV

67 pagelîponTvi 1ENE, or tht e ie
ails ofHe,îlriî;a chapîvi of i,'e.tiîîlah-',de V

Pz-î/'ty"''/eîte/' /eît/y, adeal',0
îî/en t/zýy itî/nk o je ai on>'rat s/and~î

4z7veîd suc/tté»,as 'îu/g/it /rfgde
su«fjenng. .LOI

tNO pages are devored 10 PHvlsîI 1L 5 oi
giemng as accumate sud extensive desCrînfth
the wunderfoi aud inysterions workinir,,,goy
macbinery wiîii ourselves, correcting

0 5 1 ing
popular erro>rs, ad marking vividly thct aîu~ 5

biçsweeMost people, innoCeiltly red 5 hich
ly, begin 10 lose healtiî. Trullîs are sa
ta many will he surprising. E 0ucAF1

a U " ages wich follow presett ME.51 16
TRIATMN'1 witb Sensible and Scm'
Meîhods of Cure.
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